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dequatelY. She isverygood in the humourous dlean and bright to make an authentic dock-
iceltes, but ber anger and fear is not quite side dive. The sound effects of wind and ramn
.onvincing. Her tougbness is doser to sulky sound more like air conditioning. And the
rritation. Towards the end of the play, you stuffed animais simply don't belong in a sai-

bo sympathize with ber more, when she lor's baunt.*
recailspainful memories. But on the wlx>le, Tbe play is, however, satisfying. It centres
rhaw needs more energy, particuiarly vocal - on important aspects of a relationsbip: the
Nergy. She iacks the toucb of desperation need for communication and trust. Gertie
er character needs. bas built a pbysical defence of fat, and a
.The smali Rice theatre is perfect for this mental defence of toughness to protect her-
rtimate play. Tbe set is interesting, but too self. (She is jealous of other, prettier women,

barring them from tbe Sea Horse: "No one
gets tbrough the door w ithout b ails.")

Gertie wants respect - but needs love.
She is afraid of love, of revealing herseif.
Harry senses this and tries to get ber to admit

tbat she loves bim, whicb she- refuses to do.
You feel Harr's despair as she insists on mis-
understartding him - wbat's a man to do?

Gertie does confide in Harry. His efforts
are not totail.y lost. Sbe has trusted hlm, by
teliing bim about ber past - yet ber last,
words are, "I don't trust you." Hiarry replies:
-You wiil."

Thus the play ends in speculatiori. Byibhen
you care about the characters. You cannot
help but hope that Harry's love will be able
to break down tbe defences Gertie built up
to protect herseif, that have only hurt ber in
the long run.

The Sea Horse runs nightiy at the Rice
Theatre until October 26.
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APPLICATION PROCEDURE

by Don Treplyske
A realy nice guy on crutches is iast week's

Musical Pursuit winner. He correctly ans-
wered ail fine of the questions dealing with
His Ierseyness, Bruce Springsteen. Unfortu-
nately, Mr. Crutches didn't put his name on
the entry. So, wiIl you drop by The Gateway
office and pick up your Auracle Records
token. 1 know who you are - no imposters.
please.

Grant Robinson decided that 1 didn't want
to ask several DoIIy Parton questions and
quickly identified ber as the Continuai Pur-
suit mystery artist. Grant receives a five dollar
record token from Auracle Records (10M08-
82 Ave) which can be pîcked up at The
Gateway office Roomn 282, SUB.
This week's column has no theme, which in
itself is a theme. AMo, a new Continuai Pur-

.suit begins. Ail entries must be in by Friday
and can be ieft at The Gateway office.
Feature 1toplc: There hn't Ohne
1. In Wait Disney's movie The Monkey's
Uncle what band performs the titie song
with Annette Funicello?
2. Which former memberof Rockpile, and
producer of Elvis' best albums, recordedf"Born A Woman",. "Roller's Theme" and

"Time Wounds Alil Heels"?
3. What Bob Dylan song begins '<Pistoi sbots
ring out in tbe barroom nigbt/Enter Betty
Valentine from tbe end of tbe haîl/She sees
the bartender in a pool of blood/cries out
'My God, they've killed 'em ail" as it tells the
story of Rueban Carter?
4. Who was Tbhin Lizzy's bass'playerAead
singer?
5. "After tbe Fire", Roger Daltrey's brand
new single, is written by who?
6. According to Sweet, what wouldn't Little
Willy do?
7. What guitar players %'est of' album is
called Ready, Spedding, Go?
8. What country music legend recorded
under thte pseudonymi Luke the Drifter?
9. Wbich Beach Boys sang begîns: 1... 1 love
tbe colorful clothes she wears and the way
the sunligbt plays upon ber bair"?
lite Continui Pwis*
Clue #1 - Their first recording band includ-
ed Steve Buck and Jobn Baker.
Lad Week'es Anawe
1. Bruce Frederick Springsteen 2. Bruce once
co-beadlined with Bob Marley and the Wail-
ers 3. Manfred Mann's "Blinded By The
Light" wentail the way to number one 4.
"Wreck on tbe Highway" 5. "Jersey Girl" is
the only live b-side 6. The Wid, thé Innocent
and the E Street Shufile is the only album
without à single ("Atlantic City" off Nebraska
was released as a 45 in the UK) 7. Clarence
Clemons and tbe Red Bank Rockers 8.
Danny Federici 9. "Hungry Heart"


